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Indians Present S
one - ear, nndr a hui ocn -- ox r
Mount Angel driving the" other,
came, together.; Miss KocV- - wanClilCIIKIS .

,toi:ee'wi5NSociety going south en water and Daw
was going west, on Main" and --

seemingly neither aw thw otfier
one approaching.'. ' '

V 1 U
Classical lltisic
AiYII.Tonighi

' '- -- -- '

Classical mnale will eonstltute
ewsiaii

OLIVE M. OOAKSociety .Witcr"
The second ' Sunday schoolHewitt, GOOdman tO Speak the Chemawa Indian; school . or--Miss Mattie B5attyJ Br idge Tea is teachers and officers meeting tor Demonstration Fcid

? Held al:C!eIASalem and the surrounding com- -cnestra, airecvea ; dj rrwie--Rath- vn

Turney. In the Y. M. CClUbSOCIAL CALENDAR annlties .will be bold at tbe
At Meeting on Sunday

"
Night, Union HaM American Lutheran church TuesA, : gymnasium at 8 o'clock to

night.. The regular . Friday nightThe ' Encinitls . club - enjoyed an
; Pretty Affair

- tOie1tM::
t- - ' One o thef most attractive t--

day night, Apra 5, beginning at25Friday, March excellent talk on "parliamentary entertainment this . time will be t 'clock sharp. flaw? given by Mlas Matlle Beatty a ,- -. .'-- i v I held in the gymnasium to 11ml-- 'The second meeting for Silver--Tuesday night before the club aa--r " "" " I ).- - lt.U. M.v i vaiaivu v --vm m .repeal of the Oregon' criminal syn-- ton and the Sllverton district will. :,ttr nf the week- - tor ..younger sembled lor its regular 6:15

CLEAR LAKE. March-- 24- -.J
demonstratfos: dinner was held at
Mr. and-Mr- s. " Rees Hammock's
Monday night. Those present "www
Mr. and Mrs. Lu the. Chapiif and
son Roes, Mr? rwnMrs.--Donal-d

Hammock Mrr! Mrs. Richard
Van Pelt. Mr."ind Mrs. Floyd Her

dlamm d VoUriaw has "d Marion-Pol- k coan--' if.t was the bridge tea. for be held at the Sllverton Congreo'clock dinner meetings at the T.
--MM Mlaa Clemmle Burch and W. C. A. A general discussion of oeen cauea ny .tne international r-"- 4.

wfll session at the- - saneDefense and the state com-- 1
-

gational church Tuesday night,
Ifareh 29. .MIsi Phyllis Htuge were hostess- - Interest followed the talk. ,

'

Covers were placed for this din mittee for reneal of the criminal I wme. -
Among others ' the following

tonics will be discussed: Tbesyndicalism liv Th tin win I The program: old. Mr. and MrsAdam Orrey, Mr.ner meeting for Miss Beatty. Mrs.
- t Thursday afternoon a w
- Varley residence on Falrmount.. the hours, of 4 C. S. Hamilton, ' Mrs. Elisabeth be held at . Union halL 445 Court "The Maharajah', by Zamecnik.

street. Sundav nlaht. March J7. 1 rMlnue- t- by Lully, Der Sohn class president. The opinion of W;.?n?n:hibleJ Mrs. and theth. ,. The .harter .Bil w w , - :

'nWt: Gallaher, Mlas Margaret Town- -
host and hostess,' Mr. and Mrs.send as special guests.: - Transmutation of- - thought. Theat 7 : 3 0. The meeting will be pub-- der Heide" by Keler BeU.

lid- - . , ("Amore del Cuor" by Snider,

Past Matrons' association 7 : 3 o'clock - dinner at ,

borne of Mrs. Ida Godfrey;; Easter! party will feUow. ; . s' Three Links elnb. 1:30 o'clock In club rooms.
Woman's Bible class of First 'Methodist church,' 30

o'clock; with Mrs. James Taylor, 861 North 16th
street. Program with social hour. I K

Chemawa Indian school orchestra will give Y. M.
C. A. lobby program at 8 o'clock; public invited. ,

Saturday, March 26
'Salem Woman's club, regular business meeting,

followed by talk by Miss Grace Elizabeth Smith ind tea
hour. . - I: ,1 ' - -

'

Executive board of Salem Woman's club, 2 o'clock.
Woman's clubhouse; Mrs. Iran' Martin to preside In
absence of Mrs. J. M. Devers.

- Sunday, March 27 L

- Sunday 'morning o'clock v,Eaater sunrise service
Belcrest Memorial park ; auspices young people of Sa--

Roes Hammock:.'- - ;Members present were Mable
;nr Tha guest, rooms were beautK

' fully fresh and suggestiTe of
sprlnr with a profusion of spring A good program .was given byRot R Hewitt dean of thm law i "Southern Miniatures suite byCarrie, Olga Gath, Mildred Wyn

the girls of tbe community for theschool. WllUmette university, and mecnlk' " M11 che" bykoop. Betty Elofson, Genevieveblossoms usea ior ueronu""". literary society at Bunea CrestIrvin Goodman. Portland attornev I m.tuwm in uut "iJAnderson. Jane : Harland, Lulu
. a

and crlmlnoIogUt, will be thelD' school house Friday night, This
closed the literary for this seasonprincipal speakers. Dean Hewitt

Miss Evelyn King ana
He Burch presided at the tea
table. Miss WUma King and

' Miss Helen Hauge senred. Aski-
ng about the roomtrwer: Mla

until nexr fan-end-
. they voted to

reopen Xetober lJ This was the
wiU speak on rrhe Psychological I U Paf anfTOrvEffect of tbe Suppression of Free iOtSCik ICLCI1UUU

Eastridge, Alice Falk. Gertrude
Chamberlain, Dorothy Franks, Es-

ther Rickey, Laura Phlpps, Anna
Peters, BeeaU Tucker, Leila
Parks, Ruth Stover, , Elizabeth
Welch. Evelyn Paulsen and Mil

Speech, fand Irvin Goodman's Of Bus Service, Jessie Cooper, miss tww final progress off the contest be-
tween tke."bes-"andTlrl- a. The
girls having wen.

subject will-b- e "Criminal Syadl--
eallani and the Crisis. ,

, son, and Miss uorowj --

. it'tht tea hour Miss Frances lem enurenes. - ; -

self - made man Idea, Did the
lawyer catch the . rabbit? and
many other interesting topics and
their relationship te the work of
the teacher. Everybody - ts wel-

come, but teachers and officers
from every denomination - are .esr
pecially Invited to attend.

These meetings, are arranged
by officers --of the Marion county
Sunday School Council ef Chris-
tian education . and are strictly
InterdenemlnatlonaL ,- j .:

. ;
--r"; " ;

TRAFFIC ACCIDENT

SILVERTON, March 34 A
slight traffic accident occurred
on the corner of Water and Main
street Wednesday night when
Bert Day. of Sllverton, driving

The Lions club of Brownsville,
dred Judsoa.,

Hubbard The neighbor worn
- Held gave several musical num- - Ben Bolof f, Portland worker

who was sentenced to 10 years In together with 150 cit liens of
that" section have filed with thethe Oregon' penitentiary - on. winded Miss Merle charges ' of criminal syndicalism, publle utilities commissioner proen led by Mrs,-- Lily Kunkle and

Mrs. Christine Mathiesen thor and freed after a long fight by the!r Thatcher. Mies Constanee Krebs. Independence -J- Xhw five mem- - iOtto ScKellKercr
f Mtes Alberta Mills. Miss Era TCer-- ber, 0f the Star Point committee, iV. tests against the proposed dls--

Internatioaal Labor Defense, will ( continuance of stage service be

SPECIAL
f it Mareell, Fiagerwave,

or Manicure ....... . . .50c
Hot Oil Shampoo........ 75c
Guaranteed Permanent 4MT
We also give a 12 Permanent

BEAUTY MAID SHOP
Tel. 448C - rtlH Court

oughly surprised Mrs. Vera Boje
at her highway home Tuesdayber. Miss Fern Henorics miss Mrs. Alma Wlprud. Mrs. Walter 13 MOSteSS ne present, S. B. Davidson, busi- - tween Brownsville and Halsey
afternoowv bringing complete nesa manager of the local earpen- - The stages are operated by theMrs. otto Schellberg entertain service for a Jolly 500 party. ters' union, will be chairman. Southern Pacific company,

Georgia Nash, Miss -- . smun. Mrs. Era vonsenboscher.
Miss Jean Doolittlr. Miss Frances Mrs. Lena Bowersoz and Mrs. Mel- -
Reld. Miss Ludle Nash, Miss Ro-- la Girard, of Adah chapter, O- - E.
berta Varley, Miss Alta Johnson. S. were responsible for the follow- - High score went to Mrs. Boje, Discontinuance of ,the stagesNotables of State

Are on Committee
ed members of the K. C. K. T.
club at her home Thursday after with Mrs. Ada Ott receiving eon was set for April 15

A petition to repeal the law haseolation. A beautiful bouquet of
-- 11 vn.trlc. and Mrs. cial meetinr held in the Masonic noon. Spring flowers made the

guest rooms attractlre. An in- - been Initiated by the InterhatlonLondon's King daffodils was prerr 3 ww oa. - - -
1A If T M IJ".I I.M WAl l. f I".T I WfX 1"X IPX 1

FRIEND TOLD HIMBruce Barrington. nau Tuesday nignt: al Labor Defense, a working classsented Mrs. Boje. ;
Forest r01"1 social time was enjoyedi vocai soios tr Mrs. organization committed to the dePlmlr f Un-nA,.t. .n--. I "U IC W- -S M.TM. iame Friends present were Ef fie

Sargent, Alice Cocolofsky, Ada fense of workers, writers or lib'r,1ohrat!n W the 37th anniver-- I nanlcul K Xfra Uim VfoVTalA Glrens assisted Mrs. Schellberg
-- O ty- - -- W A-- - UV-- 1. I A v a.. - Ott, Minnie Spagle, Bertha Mlg- - ABOUT ALL-BRA-!!sary of Its insUtution, saiem Ke-- left-han- d piano solo by Miss Mil--

Mrs.
erals for their working class ac-
tivities. A state-wid- e committee
is being formed to sponsor the

not, Rilla Zeek, Alice Sargent,Alma Thompson will be
Esther Moon, Lily Kunkle. Cathbekah lodge enjoyed a very ap-dr- ed McKnight of. Monmouth;

propriate program on its regular reading by Miss Elisabeth Baker; hostess to the club at her home in

IJTj-r-
Z

Special Purchase Sale

Fringed Table Cloths
repeal of the law and assist theerine Hecker, Christine Mathietwo weeks
workers to circulate petitionssen, and Mrs. Gagner.Guests Thursday were Mrs. R.meeting nlgnt, Monaay. aaarcn vocal solos by Mrs. Eva Vonsen-1-8,

1885, this lodge was insti-- boscher; address "Work of the
tuted by the Dallas lodge. ! Of Eastern Star," by Dr. ForDes of

Those now serving on this comC. Kre-isel- , Mrs. Alma Thompson,
wsTi. m .t- r . r Sllverton Mrs. A. J. McCan- -

And It Brought Relief Frora
Constipationmittee are Walter M

Pierce, chairman; ex-Sta- te Senanell was hostess Tuesday afterthe six, sunriTing charter mem- - the Normal school faculty; group ""f. X
bers. Sarah Hutton. Liisie Smith, kinging led by Mrs. Maurice J. W"fvf"- - "f mJ-"- -
Jennie Martin and W. T. Rlgdon. Butler with Mrs. Walter Smith at 7WMrs. Ray Clark, Mrs. A. A.

tor Orton. Judge Ashby Dickson,
Dr. Arnold Bennett Hall. Rabbi
Henry J.Berkowitz, Dr. Harold $

noon, at a little tea at her home.
She was assisted in serving by her
sister. Miss Jennie Graham. Bid-
den were Mrs. Lester Whitlock.

were present at the meeting and the piano ber, Mrs. E. J. Donnell, Mrs. LenaA Japanese ea party in Jap- -
mnsoD: Md M Florenee Rar.Belle Tomokins and J. W. Young Leonard Bowman, Rev. E. W.

nnable la he nrestnt. The F. L.- - anese garden' setting with tea i . ' , Whitesmith. Irvin Goodman. Missaer. r Mrs. Edson Comstock. Mrs. W. E.
Satchwell, Mrs. W. R. Tomison,club presented the charter mem- - served by waitresses in Japanese Ida E. Bowman. Thomas G

bers with flowers from the Re-- costume was announced for Wad Greene, Jr., Harry Gross. PatrickMr, and Mrs
E. Sullivan, Lester W. Smith.bekah lodge. Sarah Hutton gave nesday afternoon, March 30. be-- JohU8Gopd entertained

reminiscences of the Institution tween the hoar, of 2 and 4 in the cards Wednesday night for thl Henry M. Esterly. Burton Rod Oain Floorof the lodge. Other numbers on I club room or tne nau man. Miss K. L. Trevett and Marpleasure of their son and daugh-
ter. John Jr., and Miss Inga,, who Jorle Eastman, secretary.the program were: Emily Breni

The criminal syndicalism lawmer, William Jud-o- n, Guinevere
was enacted by the legislature lnWood, and Alena Bremmer. After

Mrs. Siefert, Mrs. C. W. Keene,
Mrs. S. Ames. -

Hubbard Mrs. Frank Grimps
gave a very enjoyable quilting
party Tuesday night at her farm
home. A clever lunch was served
at a late hour to Miss Ef fie Sar-
gent, Miss Alva. Miss Mabel Fi-ka-n,

Mr.' Jesse Flkan, Mrs. Har-
old Sargent, Mr. and Mrs. O. H.
Boje, Alpha Lytel and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Grimps.

Grand Chief Nettie Hardesty of are spending the week at home
the Oregon Pythian Sisters was from their studies at the state
guest of honor at the regular university. Four tables were tn 1919 and amended in 1921. Senathe program refreshments, were

tor Orton, who voted for the law.served to 130 members and Tuesday night meeting of the Sa-- play at which Mrs. Fred Krug won Today and Saturdaystates that It was represented asfriends with a special table for I em gjsters. This was the official I high score and Miss Luella For- -
being an emergency measurethe charter members. The com land was given the consolationinspection of the Salem lodge by

Present for the evening were which would soon be repealed. "I
voted for this law," he says, "butthe grand chief. At least 40 visi-

tors from "Aurora, Oregon City Mr. and! Mrs. Fred Krug and Lyle,
.t,h hi- - 'nurhr inrtfra -- rA Mr. and, Mrs. D. Hillman, Mr. and I have lived to regret that vote

. . . We never dreamed the act

mlttee In charge w,ere Evelyn Na-dejm-

Evelyn Bremmer, Hazel
McElroy, Pearl Swanson and Ad- -'

lie Hammer. -
Next Monday evening the Re---

bekahs plan an initiation.

" "v " -o I If T In ttl m. .

Those who are bothered with con
stipation should read Mr. Gelpke'a
unsolicited letter:

"I have suffered with constipa-
tion for years. A friend ef mine told
me to try Aix-Bsjl-n. I have taken
All-Br-an for the past six weeks as
a breakfast food.- - It has regulated
my bowels as' clockwork. Now I
would not be without a package at
all tiroes." Mr. Leslie Gelpke, 273
Ridgewood Ave., Newark, N. J.

Common constipation wrtb its
headaches loss of appetite, sleep-
lessness is due to lack of "buLk"
to exercise the intestines. Vitamin
B to help tone the intestinal tract,
Both 'are present in Kellogg's Au
Bran, as well as iron for the blood.

The "bulk" in All-Bra- n is much'
like that in lettuce. Within the
body, it forms a soft mass, which'
gently clears the intestines of
wastes. Being a natural corrective,
All-Bra- n is not habit-formin- g.

Try All-Be-an in place of pills
and drugs so often harmful. Just
eat two tablespoonfuls daily
serious cases with every meal. If
your intestinal trouble is not re-
lieved this way, see your doctor.

In the red-and-gre- en package. At
all grocers. Made by Kellogg in
Battle Creek.

.mo. -- .,. rsua, alias aiargarei
Giexik, iMrs. Theodore Grace, El-- would be used to violate thePlans Are Made

For Optometric rights of free speech and assema .ia'nvwv nt.in.v nnr 1 mer Grace, Miss Luella Forland,

The new ."FIESTA" Peasant lunch cloths here on
sale today are truly quality table wear! 54 inch
squares, with fringed ends. Natural linen- - color with
patterns of woven threads in orchid, blue, green,'
yellow and rose. All are positively fast color.

Be in smarC style. Dress up your lunch table with
Fiesta!

nreceded the reeular meetiirg. and Vldvig Meyer, Miss Althea Meyer.-

bly."
Pierce Only One
Voting Against It

Mr and Mrs Missrefreshments were served follow- - Goplerud, Inga
uopierua ana jonn uopierua, jr State Gathering

The Salem Optometric society
Walter Pierce, the

only member of the legislature to
vote against the act, ln a letter

Miss Doris Clarke will present
very informally an Easter pro-
gram of music today between
12:15 and 1:15 o'clock in the Y.
W. C. A. lobby. This will be done

ing the busipess session. Th com-
mittee in charge was Mrs. Lettie
Hansen. Mrs. Nancy Burk, Miss
Leila Vinson, Miss Vivian Burke,

Of especial interest to many
people lot Salem is the annua met last night to elect officers

and make arrangements for the'open ihouse" planned by Miss consenting to serve on the state
committee, wrote: "I rememberMiss Lillian Marshall and Mrs.In honor of Good Friday. Miss Barbara Barnes and her students Oregon Optometric associationMary Pugh. saying at the time of its passage.Clarke will sing and play her own

'accompaniments.
in the Barbara, Barnes School of
Dance. This affair will be an event

banquet and educational meeting
to be held in Salem Saturday 'Time will prove that my positionMembers and friends of Secur is correct. Some day this law willity Benefit Association lodge were ?f ?nl" beginn'nK, at T0i,ock

ln therecently entertained at the home ?dl?; sutb Liberty be repealed.'evening. May 7. Plans are being
made for the reception of a large
group of optometrists from the The petitions being circulatedPattern street. The first part of the pro

gram is demonstration classwork are to put the law on the ballot
and give voters an onnortunitr to

of Mr. and Mrs. W. J: Hagedorn,
1405 Fjr street. Cards were in
play and high score was won by

entire state of Oregon.which proves of much interest to onicers elected were: express themselves at. the comingthe Observers each year. Ballet, Dr. A. W. Glutsch, president; Dr November election.acrobatic and tap classes wilj-b- e
Mrs. W. H. Propst and O. E. Whit-
ney, , while consolation awards
went to Mr 3. Hattie Kennen and

L. R. Burdette, secretary; D.
C. B O'Neill, master of cere
moniesFred Goodenough. Easter decora

presented. The last half of the
program will be feature dances.
The families and friends of the
students are invited to come fortions of daffodils and hyacinths

made an attractive setting. Mr ifthis iaffair. CASTER SPECIAL"and Mrs. Propst, Mr. and Mrs
Croquinole Ringlet EndI

r

Mrs. Charles Hudkins entertain
O. E. Whitney and Mrs. Casper
Lathrop entertained the group

ed members of the Kensingtonwith a special musical program. Permanent

PUSH
r rf reaVi inonta .p rv club &t her home Thursday after

w the. ,miitM rfoort. Mrs. Walter Kenworthy and
J ' Mrs. Guy Irwin, were special WAVE fs ,'31' -- , frm ti F..oivn guests for the informal afternoon.

Spires and Japanese Quince madeRoss, now a sophomore in Long
Beach Junior college, that she is a delightful background for the
very busy with dramatics and Sue rooms. At the tea hour Mrs.
tnl.rn.ii.m ch ha .th fpmtninft Hudkins was assisted in serving
leofl tn "Port rrnatinna." whirh by Mrs. I. M. Doughton. Mrs. N. C.

. ' Easter Showing

SHOES HOSIERY
Practically every train this week has brought us shipments of shoes, hose and bags of" every 'de-
scription. Our shelves are filled with new, fresh merchandise ready for Easter shoppers and wht
we are looking to as the largest Spring season in this location. Every one remarks how beautiful
the new styles are in both men's and women's shoes, the new lace hose are wonderful, the new Sead
pearl bags are simply gorgeous.

J Kafoury will be hostess to the
dramatic society. Miss Ross is group in two weeks.
alar. m wrr - nf tYiA CfiWwt I

.w.n,n, ctf HuHne- - thA Mrs.iJames Taylor will enter
aHn. want wnt with the tain piembers of the Women's Bl--

cruise 8s of the First Methodiststaff for a two-da- y yachting

.oo y '-s-

complete 4. " yfr J 1 1

Shel ton TaUp OUT I Q CA 1 1 1

Wave (complete) .... .tJaUl III
All Waves Guaranteed II I

Until Hair Grows Out
Expert. operators serve you

When better waves are given III
we will give them lli

Open Friday Evenings by
Appointment

CASTLE PERMANENT II
, WAVERS CO. Ill

307 First National Bank Bldg.' II
Tel. 363 i v. III

Branch of Castle .Pioneer Per-- l

manent Wavers, Portland III

to Catalina island. As part of her l, -
-o- --.- rv mu. . i.n at 2:3ft o'clock A program will be

nnArtnnu. itrr (in! I give and a social hour will be
ernor Rolph in accent visit , he jenJf
made to Long Beach.

Porthole Pumps and Ties, Ghillie Ties of the two especially new things.Mrs. James Burgess is at home
iwith her daughter Kathleen,

, Independence Contract bridge
was the diversion at a pleasant
social alternoon at the A. L. Tho-
mas home Tuesday. Two tables of
oardsl were in play with high
score; held by Mrs. G. G. Walker.

whose birth was an event ot two
weeks ago at Salem General hos- -
pital.

zr-- - i illmyu"4ij5szs III

IjAIMES SHOES FROM....... $5.85 to $10

V MEAN'S FLORSHEIM SHOES, most 11 styles. .... ..$8.00

LADIES' DRESS BAGS and Leather Bags Spe. $2.95
IIIVIILLER'S

A Sale of
Good Quality Broadcloth Rollins HoseRunstopBy ANNE ADAMS 1"

The becoming neckline with its QIFIESwide revers, and the ' cleverly
pleated skirt are just two of the

The very feature that makes Rollins lace tops stylish makes them practical, for each Uce stitch is a
locked stitch which defies the light strain of gartering and with the runstop offers double ffpt&rceiaus that make - this frock inuon agains. garter .runs.man. asnionea or cotton or j

silk it is fresh, crisp and extremelv
ehie printed-i- n new designs like
-- no saeicneu. .Buttons are $1.50 $2.00placed on bodice and belt to give
the newtailored effect. Plaue. lin--
en, shantung slk crepe and novel- -
ly coiion or wool may be used at-
tractively. 3 pairs in box $5.50 I3 pairs'in box $4.00

Pattern 21.5 is obtainable only
in sixes 14 to 20 and 32 to 42. t

Plain White - Blue -

Green - Tan - 14 to 17.
. - :

Here's a big special on our
regular $150 EMPIRE shirts
that should interest every
roan in Salem Quality broad--
cloths Jn the ' season's best

. . colors and white. Tailored to
'- - fit in the body as well as the

neckband and sleeve. -
"--

ji

T. t.

i

X

5 .'

14 requires yards of 36-in- eh fa- -
brie. ' -- '. .

a r I
Collar That c f ii

Will Not - v

.

Curl! 5' if M

, Color That . I , : X .
Will-No- t v o yJ .

. Fade!: K --
S 1 i

ll-- . :gj 1

r "t'ti ; w-,-1 f. - o .'

f '. "----

- Sxnd fifteaa cnu fn roim r '
lumps reiit prfrrl). (or c.ehpatter- -. Writs pUirfTy your nm.ddrvM mt tlyU nbr. B nr
Up KiM ntc4. :

v T m tpVinc ' (ash ton catalog
la now ready. Tai -- eaotifnl. cat--

. arfvl ob ffwt 9. pacta of thie.
autbaatfo Apr Aa (t for
4tt a a. rhitraa. The savitt

fraeka' tr afternoon; ning and
rpartt wear, axqaiiita Ifnrarie. aV

' taeti hoasa drcaaaa an- - adac
abla kiddi aaodala ara feat. re-d-

$ Sells1 Regularly
Everywhere

at $1.50all praanatly eboaea " - Anna
A- - as. aad all .fashiooabla, prartl- -
eal aad aat aad laaxgMia ' ta
piaka. Sand for onr ap. .Prlca .1f cataloc fiftaea canU. CaUlOC

: Vr.L.J.Willihmk i: T :- -:
:- - C.O.Rossi 'it?- Chiropodist nd,Poot. ; . ff ' '--

ir
Erper. In Charge of " ' - V . . 1

- i A" : ' 1. SfteaaX AViJW 'y V "
Our Modem Enrpped - , -

- ,rv r - y l c? . ? A'aC-- H v :
-

--aaaimaaaaaawMaaaa aa--aa- a aaal.v - a Kay- - -- V 'WW ji -- ?iy--

and pattern tarethtr. twaotv-fiv- a

eaara. Addrata all aaail aad rdr.
, la Tha fitateaataa Pattara ,DparV i tt in i

im u nil simi,:Kt
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